
Introduction 

Columbia and adjacent arena, has long been recognized and appreoiated 

as a diotinctiYe port of the past and present oulture of this region. 

In the laat few years this appreciation bas sharply increased. Artists 

now see totem i>Oles as e:xblllplee of a great an style which is just 

beginning to _reoei ve full recognition. Business men an.d ordinary 

ci ti zone of British Columbia see them as dietinoti ve and color:ful 

tourist attractions and trade marks. 

But coupled with this growing appreciation has come a shocking 

realization that JDOnt or the good totem poles in the Province are al-

ready in advanced stages of decay, end in their present locations, cannot 

last JIIOre than a very few decades. 

The present ei tunt1on can be_ stated very s1.mply. The finest 

totem poles, "1th few exceptions, were carved betwoen fifty and one 

hundred yenro 8e'O, in tribal art styles that are now dead. They 

were carved in wood. Left outdoors-, Yt'OOd decays, and wood decay, 

once 1t becomes deep-soated, cailllOt be halted in a moist climate. In 

praotioally all good poles now standing outdoors the deoay baa passed 

the point at wb.ioh it can bo halted. Attempts at preservation have 

been at bast stop-gap measures, notwitbatandin& paint and surface 

preservati vea, deoay goes on. The only practioable way or bal ting 

decay now is to permnnently lower the moisture content or the wood 

below the (UIX)unt needed by the' decay organiems (19~). This can best 

be done by moT1ng the poles indoors. It tuture generations are to 
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see authentic totem. poles, we most mve the beet oxamplos indoors, and 

use only replioo.s ( which would be permanent because they are ot new dood 

in which decay cun now be prevented from starting} tor outdoor display, 

Thie unfortunate situation h&s not gone unnoticed. Among 

others , of:t'ioiala ot the ~rovincial Jluseum in Victoria are the University 

or British Oolumbla nre aware ot its existence and its urgency. Programs 

are already in progress to preserve aDd perpetuate nt least a good ~ample 

of these objeots of native art. In Victoria, for example, Q three-yeer 

program was begun this spring. .Brief'ly, the purpose of this program is 

to make copiee ot a selection of the .finest eXietiDG totem poles, both 

those already in Victoria and others to be obtained from their native 

looat1ons, tor outdoor display in Thunderbird Park. Mr. Mungo Martin, 

a highly-skilled Kwakiutl carver, is in charge ot making the replicas, 

and is teaching his skills to younger carvers. 

It was as a part of this program that the present 1;3tudy 

was undertaken, but it is alao hoped that the findings will help to 

chart the way tor other totem pole .. rcstoration i>ro~ els~where. 

The five Upper Skeew.:<l villages of Hazelton• Kispiox, 

Ki tseeukla, Ki twangs. and Ki twancool contain the largest ~umber of totem 

poles to be found in their native s~tting anywhere. These vill~ges 

., 

were vial ted durinc; the period lul.y l to 15, 1952, by a Provinc~al Musewa 

tield party consisting of Wilson Dutt, museum o.n1ihropolog1et, end George 

A. Cheney, graduate student in anthropoloBY, University ot Washington. 

The purposes ot the study were to discover the present state of presel'-

vution of the poles and their present place in the native culture, to 

investigate problems involved in preserving the poieo both 1ln situ snd 

elsewhere, to photograph ell the poles, e.nd to purtjlase a small number 

to be taken to Viotoria. laoh Tillage was Visited seve~ times, 
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In addition, sinoo most of the people were sway fishing, a vioit was 

mnde to the oonnories e.t the 11¥>uth of the Skeena and key persona were 

met. Several native intomante were interviewed to obtain a picture 

of the present sooial organization, to determine present ownership ot 

and attitudos towards totem poles, and to obtain accounts ot recent 

·activities involv1ne totem polea. With tbia infortnation as a boc~-

ground, it was poeoible to open tactful o.nd exploratory conversations 

regarding oale and preservation of poles. No attempts were made. ,o 

purchase stWlding poles, ea such purchases would do too much violence to 

native attitudes, but at Kiteegukla two fallen poles were purchased. . . . 

Sincere thanks should be acknowledged here for hospitality 

and assistance to Indian Superintendents M. lutras at Hazelton and F.X. 

Anfield at Prince Ru1>ert, to Kr. Wolter ' Douse at Ki twanoool, and to others, 

native and white, too numerous to name. Especially, tho writer wishes 

to thank Oeo~se Cheney, whose presence ae volunteer assistant helped Tery 

greatly to make the trip a pleasure and a auooess. 
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Present Sooial Organi zation 

The problems involved in preserving the upper Skeena poles 

oe.n only be understood against a background or present social customs and 

· attitudes. 'l'his section attempts to outline the present picture. 

To a surprising degree tho old social organization ot the 

01 t kocui persist a in the pres ont day. Tho people ot the f1 ve ville.s ea 

studiod still olins to a sha rply .deflned matrilinenl exogomous ~hratry 

organization. Despite a tew statements that "the young poople don't oar• 

about the old customs any D¥>re", 1 t wasev1dent that yoWlg people do know 

that they belong to their mther• e phratry and not their father• a, and thd 

they are not allowed to someone in the aame phratry. These rules 

are still inflexible. 

The phratry-ola.n e»eatem remains substantially the same . as 

it was described by Barbeau a quarter century ago, except that much ~t 

t he detal 01' organization and traditions hos been 1'orSo'tten. Important 

nameo still pass on in the matornol line, and are taken w1 th ceremony . 

and held with pride. Gatherings and feasts still mark important social 

• I 

events: funerals, the raising of a headstone or totem pole in memory ot a 

predecessor, etc. At these affairs the old pattern of recipP->cal functions 

among the phratriea still operates. Rank is sUll respected. Nati Te 

concepta of ownership of territories are still strons , althoush they nre 
. 

in confliot with those which are be1Jl8 imposed on them. 

Morine Barbeau. Totem Poles of the Ki tksan. Mational Museua 

ot Canada, 19.29. 
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Social Div1sionoa 

Three phratries, Fireweed ( also called Orouae or 

Whale) , Fros, and Wolt a.re reprosented in all the Villages. A tourth. 

Eagle, is represented only 1t K.itwang~, which is nearest ' to the ' conat 

with its four-phrutry system. · Within each pbratry a.re many smaller 

units, now called "housea" from the t~ct that they tormerly consisted 

or the kinship group which owned and lived in a communal house. These 

"houses" aro nomed after their ohlet. Barbeau also d1st1llf;Uished "clans•• 

which are groupings or houses w thin the phratrtes, uni ts based on oonmon 

traditions nnd otten bearing geographic names. At present the clans 

are difficult to detect. 'l'he houses in each phratry and ·the phratrtes in 

onoh Till.age a.re loosely ordered in a scale ot raDk. 

Names1 

Each phre.try has Us own stoclk ot "ohiets• 

names•• which are ranked in importance. These names a.re more corraoly 

regarded as titles, since they carry With them positions of leadership, 

oontrol over terri tori ea, and oooiftl prestige and pri Tileges. Kost of 

these imp?rtant. ntimes are namos ot house chiets, and are paeaed on 

Within the house where possible, in the maternal line, the new holder 

ot the name beco~ng the house chiet. There is considerable pressure 

on a ye>Wlg person to take a name tor which he becomes eligible, and assume 

the concom.i tant social position. . . In this W8Y. young people are drawn 

into the old culture, 

Nomes aro taken at 1'easJJs, which are givon 

wheneTer the candidate can afford the costs 1nvolTed. Important perocma 

are invited from other villages, their travelling expenses are usually 

paid, and gitta ot money and food 1n proportion to their rank are g1 ven 
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them for witnessing the event. Often, too, the host raises a 

headstone or a now or restored totem pole in memory ot his pre-

deoessor, althou£b thio may be done at any time. Because of the 

lack ot totem pole carvers and a strons 1'eel1n&. that the raising 

of polea is frowned upon by Indian aeenta ur.d others, tombstones 

are steadily Nplaoing tots poles as memorials, and this trend 

can beexpected to cont1nuo. 

The functions ot the houses and ot house. chiefs have 

dwindled as a result of ohan{;!.ng conditions ot life. .tn former 

times the house owned 1 ts own territories, dwelling, and toteJU 

poles, e.e welllae non-materiel propert7 suou as traditions, songs, 

o.nd do.noes, 6Ild the house chief had the greate~ _voice in their 

control, Today the traditions, songs and dances are torgotten by 

ell but a few. The communal houses have been replaced by siJl8le 

family dwellings, 1110st of which are personal rather than house 

property. Totem poles, in a. sense ·rEmnanta ot the old oummunal 

houses, are still house property, &lthoUBh the house chief may now 

olaim pereonal ownership. To the nati Tea, trapping terri'toriea e.re 

still the property of the phratries and houses, but the administration 

of present game regulations, -particularly in regard .to indi viduol 

traplinea, has prevented the old system of control and descent o~ 

terrt tori ee from operating, causing confusion and bi tterneas·. Des• 

pi te tho dwindling of ·prerogatives ot house chief's, ho.waver, the JlElmes 

have by no means beooae just hollow anp. :w.eaningless titles. Important 

names still carry much prestige, which is expressed in seating and gift 

giving .at feasts. 
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Positions ot rank are clearly ab.own in the seating arrangements · 

at feasts, in tact the position is spoken of as the "seat". Chiefs of 

the phratry sit togethor, the first ohief in the centre, the second on his._ 

right, third on his left, and so on. The emounts given to chiefs at teas,a 

are proportional. to their rank. If a chief is absent hie seat is left 

vaonnt, and ·the gifts that are hie due are placed there despite his sbsence. 

The highest house ohie.f in the ~hratry is regarded as the phratry chiet. 

Village. 

In o tow eases an 1mportnnt name is held by someone outside the 

Usually the reason is that DO logical descendant oould be found 

in the village, and the candidate living elsewhere, though rich and mnbitioua 

enough to tet.e the nflDle, is \lnv.1.lling to change his pluce of residence. 

This is one way in which many names have left their ·ville.go of origin. In 

many oases ~he outsider takes his "seat" in the Village anyway; 

oases the seats hnve been tilled by others within the Village. 

in eome 

As an aside, an interesting situation has arioen out ot the 

simultaneous operation ot the old and new systems ot naming. A couple 

of generations ago, men lioldina chief's names began to use them as sur-

names in wh1 to fashion, passing th8Dl on to aons and daughters as surnames. 

At the same time, as chief's names, the names continued to be passed on 

to one person at a time in the maternal line. Thus a man• s ne-_phew 

succeeded to hie Indian name and his sons, in another phratry, used the 

86me ne.J:.e as a surne.mo, and thus 1mport6llt Indian nEames ot one phratry . . 

may appear es ~runes 1n another. _Muldo• Wiget. Malkin, Itaizim.squ. 

Wili tz, e.nd Oogas are names ot this sort. 

There still exists a strong feeling that high ohiets should 

be wi _ser, JD:>re poaoeru1, more sober and more industrious than others. 

henoe 'that only worthy persona should take hie,b. names. This teeling 
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has in more than one case helped to alter the character ot a person 

twcing a name. 'l'he head Frog ohief at Hazelton, for ~le, broke 

sharply from the old oul ture in his youth. He travelled widely and 

drank heavily, But he waa logioal suoceaoor to the name, and yielded 

to the pressure to assume it, then, consoious ot the respeot his pre-

deoesaors had brought to the name and of the good example expeoted ot 

his position, he stopped dr1Dk1na and has attempted to set a good ex.empl-

to the younger people, 

., . 
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Pres ent eocial atructure 

The followill8 is a list of the phratrtee and present hish-
rnnk1ng persona of each of the Ville.gos. As closely as possible, the 

phratr1es and individuals are g1 ven in order o-J: rank. B-,oe.use ot the 

hurried nature of the study, the listo are no doubt incomplete, uneven, 

and som.etimeo inacourato in order or spelling of names. 'l'lle Gi tksan 

nameo, tholl{;h obtained, are not given beoauee or the inability ot our 

alphabets and typewriters to reproduce than adequately. 

l. Hazel ton { Gi tanm.aka) 

Two phratriee, Fro.(£ o.nc1 \Volt, o.re stronaly represented 

ai Hazelton. The third, Fireweed, wa& represented by only one 

•nouse", conais~Ul$ ot indh:i~uel.s who moved dov.'Jl trom Kisp1ox in 

reoeilt traditional tim.s. 

1rogs 

l. Charles Clittord • head ohiet ot Froes and of Hazelton. 

2. Frank Wilson • a houao chief'. 

3. William Wale - · a cbiet in F. Wilson• s hOWle. 

4. 1eseie Lum• " · " "c. Clittord'a • 

5. Mrs, Peter Barney (Robinson?) 

6. Bob Robinson - a house ohiet. 

7. 1osliua Campbell 

a. Tomy Denoh - in o. Clit:tord' s house. 

9. 1ohn Smith. 

( 
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l • .Tohnson Alexondor 

2 . Tommy Kuldo 

Flreweed (Grouse), 

Donnld Moat. 

Charles Olif'ford, head o~ i"he largest phratr;y, is the chief o~ the 

Tillage. lohneon AleXE\l>,der, head Wolt chief', is socond in the Tillage. 

2. Kispiox 

'l'hree phratries were and are stron€,l.y represented heres 

J'irewoed, Frog nnd Wolf'. Kispiox was a large V1lle.ge two or 

three generationo ae:>; one old informant (Albert 1ohnson) 

awned 15 houses which formerly stood in a line along the road 

fronting the r1 Yer bank. 

Fireweod {Hore called "Whale") 

l. Silas 1ohnson • a house ohiet, head ot Fireweeds and 
Tillage. 

2. Semuel Wesley - n hou.se ohiet. 

3. Moses Morrison " • " 
4. Mrs. 1aoob Morrison - a house ohiet. 

6. Chris Skulsh. 

-
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-a. 
Frog: 

l. Murk Johnson - a house chief, head ot Frogs. 

2. lacob k:>rrison - a ho.use ohiet. 

3. Albert 'l'ai t. 

4. Albert J'ohnson. 

~i 

l. Frank Harris (of Hazelton) 

2. Steven Morrison. 

3. 1oaathon 1ohneon , 

4. George Wilson 

~. 1ett Harris 

6. ·Mrs. Kageie Huson 

3. Ki teegukla 

The largest and most important l)hratry in this village 1s 

Fireweed, althour)l Frog is also stronsJ.y represented. The smaller 

Wolt grou.p seems to haTe strong ties W1 th Ki twancool• aome o~ them 

ere said to have moved to that village. 

Firoweedi 

· l. Arthur M oDames - claims "to be head ot all Fireweeds everywhere. 

· 2. Berty Lawson. 

· 3. Peter Kazk. 

· 4. Alfred McDame.o, 

5. 1oe Brown. 

6. Arthur San Pierre. 

7. Solomon Brian. 

a. lettry 1ohnson 

r 
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Froe: 

l. Martha Mulkin. 

2. Anni.a Dorrick (lliliziaaq ?) 

3. Wnl.le.oe J'ohnaon. 

4. Moses J'onea. 

5. David Wi~i&ma, 

6. Samuel Wesley. 

!21!• 
l. 1cmes Haizimaqu. 

2, David Wesley. 

3. Maurice Willimna 

4. Kitwanga 

'l'h1s is the only Village in this area in which the fourth 

Tsimshian phratry• Eagle, is repreaented, and str~ely enough, 

this phratry, nmks first here. Of the other three, 7ireweed 

seems to be the snallest, and has strong ties • in faot 1s 

regarded by soae o.s pan of the Ki teeaukl,a P'ireweed ~hratry. 

Eagle: 

l. DaTid Wales - the head chief of the Village. 

2. George Moore. 

3, Esther Mil ton. 

!J:2i:.i 
l. Mathias Bright, 

2. 1ohnson Wili tsku, 

3, Philip Brian ? 
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!21!: 
1. • Wa.llaoe Morgan. 

2. · 1 nck Morgan. 

3. · J"oseph VlilliWllS. · 

4. TOJIIDIY Harris. 

Firewood: 

l. Stanley WilliEllllS 

2, . J'im Fowler 

3, · Mary Ann Harris. · 

4. · DaTid Sllli th, · 

-10-

5. Ki twanoool 

T,ro phratriee, Froa and Wolf, are of about equal importanoe in 

Kitwancool, A third, Fireweed, wae represented here by two "houses• 

in earlier times, The names ot all the ohieta ot these houses have 

JIIOTad to Ki tsegukla, but other Fireweed subchiets ot Xi twanoool ha Te 

&SSUJllOd some of the "seats"• 

Wolf: 

l, lett f.Andyl) Sm1 th, 

2, · Douglas Marston ( Wealeyl) 

3e · Walter Douse. • 

4. · Fred Good. 

5. 1omes Haizimsqu (Ki tsegukl.a) 

6, · 1ohn Robinson. · 

7, · Eddy Russell ( Glen Vowell) 

a. • .kutua Good. 

( 
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9. M.iohael Douae. 

lO. Gordon Robinson. 

l. 1ohnny Derrick. 

2. Albert lhuae. 

-ll-

3. Peter J'ohn Derrick has this _position; Fred St. Pierre ot 
Kitsegukla has the name. 

4. Godfrey Good. 

6. Arthur Matho~e (Ki twanga) 

• 6. •Solomon Qood. 

7 • Edward 'l'ai t (Ki twangs.) 

a. Jira. Benson ( • 
9. J'onathon Derrick. 

Firevreed: 

l. Peter WilliWD.B. 

An usual situation exists with regard to the leadership ot 

the Frog clan. In the previouo generation, the name ot the head 

ohief ( Gamlokyol tkw) was held by Mrs. Douse, mother of' Albert Douse 

and J'oh
0

nny Derrick. ·on hie mother's death, J'ohnlly Derrick, being 

the elder, was given the seat or position as leader ot the phratr;y, 

but Albert Douse, being regarded. as better qualified, was given the 

name, ':\nd aite "in front ot" Derrick at teasts to show that he is the 

.suooessor to that position. 
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